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We studythedynamicsof aone-dimensionalarrayof mesoscopicnormaltunneljunctionsusingthesemiclassicalpicture.We
showthatthechargingeffect on a single electrontunnelingthrougha singlejunction togetherwith capacitivecouplingto asub-
strateleadtotheexistenceof soliton-likemodesof chargetransferalongthearray.Thesemodesaremanifestedby theappearance
of clearCoulombstepsin thecurrent—voltagecharacteristics(for arangeof junctionparameters)which canbedirectlyverified
experimentally.
Chargingeffectscan leadto temporalcorrelationsin the transferof chargethrough current-drivenmeso-
scopicnormal tunneljunctions [1,2]. Thevoltageacrosssuchjunctionsoscillatesin time at a frequencyof
lie, whereI istheexternalcurrent.Theanalogyof theseoscillationswith theJosephsoneffectnaturallysuggests
the possibility for the existenceof soliton-like chargepropagationalong a one-dimensionalarrayof coupled
mesoscopicnormal tunneljunctions [3—6] (analogousto a long Josephsonjunction). We considera set of
seriallycoupledjunctions,as shown in fig. 1. Theinterjunctionregion is capacitivelycoupledto a substrate
with capacitanceC~which, as we will see,hasa very crucial role in the dynamicsof the system.The charge
on C~equalsthe differencein the chargebetweenthe two adjacentjunctions,so thatC. controlsthevalueof
the couplingalong the chain.
In a previouspublication [5] we havepredictedthe existenceandstudiedthe dynamicsof solitonswhen
the systemis uniformly driven, that is, applyingthe samevoltageto eachsegmentof the array. We also con-
sideredonly thesimplelimit of “local” chargingenergyinwhich thechargingenergyofeachjunctiondepended
on thecapacitanceof thatspecificjunction.Here,in addition,we alsoconsiderthelimit of“nonlocal” charging
energy.In this limit, thechargingenergydependson theredistributionof thevoltagesacrossall the junctions
after a chargehastransferredacrossa givenjunction. We studyherean asymmetricallydriven system[6] as
shown in fig. 1, which is somewhateasierfor experimentalrealization.To studythe dynamicsof thearraywe
assumethe semiclassicalpictureto describethe dynamicsof eachof the individualjunctions.Wealso assume
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‘~‘ {~‘ 2 1 m — ij [1,, Fig. I. Schematicrepresentationofa mesoscopictunneljunction
L..J L._j_.. I I arrayformed frommnumberof submicronmetaldroplets.TheI Ci 2 m dropletsarecoupledto eachothersuchthat tunnelingcanoccur
+ I I I I betweentheadjacentdroplets.ThedropletsarealsocapacitivelyV — v +_[~i J2a2 J.. J2~m coupledto a substrate,butno tunnelingis allowedbetweenthe
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I I I I by thevoltagesourceV.
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that the chargerelaxationtime of the interjunctionregionsare much fasterthan the time of tunneling [7,81
and the time betweentunnelingevents.Otherwisethereis an additionalinertia term asdescribedin ref. [5].
All calculationswere doneat zero temperaturefor arraysof identicaljunctions.
Themain resultsare:the overall I—Vcharacteristicsfor mostof the parametersare very similar to the I—V
characteristicof a current-drivensinglejunctionas was found in refs. [9,10]. In the intermediateandsmall
coupling limit (C, not much smaller than thejunctions’ capacitance)thereare soliton-like modesof propa-
gation of chargealong the array. Thesemodesexist at very low currentsfor which the I— V characteristicis
nonlinear.Theycanbe observeddirectlybyeitherprobingthevoltageacrossa singlejunctionor by measuring
the time dependenceof the current.They are also manifestedasclearstepsin the I— V characteristics.
The one-dimensionalarrayof mesoscopictunneljunctionsis composedof m metal electrodes(dropletor
interjunctionregions)coupledtoeachothersothat tunnelingcanoccurbetweenadjacentdroplets,thusform-
ing tn+ 1 tunnel junctions(fig. 1). Thedropletsare alsocapacitivelycoupledto a substrate,but we exclude
tunnelingbetweenthe dropletsandthesubstrate.Herewe considerthe systemto be drivenat oneendby an
ideal voltagesource V.
Weusethesemiclassicalmodelto describethejunctionarray [2,11]. In this modelthestateof eachjunction
is describedby the voltagedroppedacrossthe junction, a classicalvariable.Thestateof the systemis then
describedby all the junctionvoltages,{V,}. Thetunnelingof an electronon a junction will changethe charge
distribution andthuseveryjunctionvoltage.It is convenientto describethe stateof the systemby {N1}, the
numberof surpluselectronscontainedon eachdroplet. In order to relate {A~} and { ~} we sumto zero the




where V51 is the voltagedifferencebetweenthe ith droplet andthe substrate.We alsosumthe chargeon each
dropletandsetthis sumequalto —N1e,the extrachargedue to electrontunneling.Theresultingequationsare
~ l~i~m, (4)
whereC1 isthe capacitanceofthe ith junctionandC,1 is thecapacitancecouplingtheith droplettothe substrate.
In matrix form the equationsare representedby
1 1... 1 0 0 0... 0 V1
C1—C2 00... 0 —C,~ 0 0... 0 V2 N1e
0 C2 — C3 0 ... 0 — C,2 0 ... 0 V3 N2e
0 N3e
0 0 0 ... Cm C,n+i 1 0 0 ... Csm 1”~n+l = . (5)
0 1 00... 0 —l 1 0... 0 V~1 N,~e
0 0 10... 0 0 —l 1... 0 V52 o
0 0 0 ...0 1 0 0 ...0l Vsm
From theseequations,the voltagedroppedacrosseachjunction castbe determinedgiven {N~}and V. Alter-
natively,a generalexpressionfor V1 canbe determinedby solvinga differenceequationformedfrom (2) and
(4) subjectto the constraintsof (1) and (3) [12].
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Thetime evolutionof the arrayis determinedby a stochasticprocesscomposedof singleelectrontunneling
eventsthatalter {N~}.This stochasticprocessis givenby
{A5(t+At)}={N
1(t),N~(t)+1}1~~, withprobability/1(V~)At,
= {N~(l) , N~(I) — l}~~, withprobabilityr1 (V1 )M,
={N~(t),N1(t)—l,N2(t)+l}~,~1,2, withprobabilityl2(V2)i~.t,
={N~.(t),N~(t)+l,N2(t)_1}~,~12 withprobabilityr2(V2)&,
= {N~(t) , N,_1(t)—1, N,(t) + ~ , with probability1( V1)Est
={W~,.(t),1V~...1(t)+l,N1(t)—l}~~1...1,1,withprobabilityr1(V,),.~\t,
= {N3(t)} , withprobability l—>~j
1[r
1(V1)+11(V1)]At, (6)
where r,( V1) and l~(V,) are the instantaneousratesfor electrontunnelingfrom the right andleft on the ith
junction.






whereR is the normal stateresistanceof the ith junctionandL~p,is the differencein the chemicalpotential
of the two dropletsforming the ith junction. Thetunnelingratesfrom the left canbe similarly defined.
The differencein the chemicalpotential,~a1,canbe written as
z~u1=eV1—E~,, (8)
whereeV1 isthe energyan electrongainswhenmovingthrougha potentialdifferenceof V, andE~1is thecharg-
ing energyof the ith junction. ThechargingvoltageV~,= E~1/eis thevoltagethatmustbedevelopedacrossthe
ith junctionbeforeanelectronwill tunnel.Thechangein the chemicalpotentialandhence,the chargingenergy,
dependson the characteristictimesof the system.Weconsidertwo limiting casesfor ~u1,thatof “local” and
“nonlocal” chargingenergy:
TI<tr<tb (local); tr<tt<tb (nonlocal);
whererr is the responsetimeof the system,; is thetimetheelectronspendsin thebarrierduringthetunneling
process,and r.~,is the time betweentunnelingevents. For the local charginglimit, the chargedistribution
throughoutthe arraydoesnotchangeuntil after thechargehastunneled.Hence,thechargingenergyofa junc-
tion is determinedby thecharacteristicsof thatjunctionalone,and is the sameas the chargingenergyfor an
isolatedsinglejunction,E~1=e
2/2C
1.In the nonlocalcharginglimit, thechargeon everyjunctionandcoupling
capacitorredistributesduringthetunnelingprocess,makingthe chargingenergydependenton theentiresys-
tem. To calculate~u1in the nonlocallimit weassumethatastheelectrontunnelsthejunctionvoltageschange
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where {N~}and{N} refer to the excesschargedistribution beforeandafter the tunnelingeventon the ith
junction. Fromeqs.(l)—(4) it is clearthat thejunctionvoltagesare linearin {Nj}; therefore,eq. (9) becomes
~ [V{N}) + V5({N~})]e/2. Thechargingenergyis then E~1=[V5({N~}) — V,(~N~})]e/2. Sincethe volt-
ageis redistributedduringthetunnelingprocessin the nonlocallimit, the nonlocalchargingenergyis lessthan
thelocal chargingenergy.Thisis demonstratedin fig. 2, wherewe showthelocal andnonlocalchargingenergies
for a forty junctionarray. Notethat in the nonlocallimit the chargingenergytendsto decreaseat the bound-
aries.Also, asthe ratio CS/Cis increased,the chargingenergydecreases.The largercouplingcapacitancesre-
ducethechangein junctionvoltagedueto tunnelingby supplyingor removinga largeramountof charge;there-
fore, the chargingenergyis reduced.
Forsimplicity, we will now considerthe caseof an arraycomposedof identicaljunctionsof capacitanceC
andresistanceR, andidenticaldroplet—substratecouplingcapacitancesof C5. Beforewediscussthe resultswe
note that from eqs. (I )—(4) the following is obtained:
— (Nj—Nj_l)e+Q1_l+Ql+l 10
2+C5/C
whereQ1= V,C is the chargeon the ith junction. (Notethat thisdefinition of Q, differs from that definedin
a previouspaper[5], whereQ, wasthe totalchargetransferredto theith junctionof thearray.) Eq. (10)shows
that thechargeon theith junctionis coupledto thechargeon adjacentjunctions.Thestrengthof this coupling
dependson the ratio CS/C.Thecouplingbetweenthedropletsis requiredin orderto havecorrelated,soliton-
like, transferof charge.From eq. (10) it is clear thata zerodroplet—substratecoupling (C,=0) producesthe
largestcoupling betweenthe droplets.In this limit there is no soliton propagationsinceall the junctionsare
lockedand the arrayactsasa singlejunction.
The time developmentof thejunctionvoltagesis determinedby iteratingthestochasticprocess(6) forward
I I
0.0 - —
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junction
Fig.2. Calculatedchargingenergyasa functionofjunctionnum-
berfor afortyjunction arrayformed fromidenticaljunctionsof Fig. 3. (a) Calculatedvoltagedroppedacrossjunction number
capacitanceC=0.0l fF with identical droplet—substratecou- twenty in a forty junction arraywith junction coupling of C,!
pling. Fromtopto bottomthecurvescorrespondto local charg- C=0.25 in the nonlocal charginglimit. The parametersare
ing, nonlocalchargingwith C,/C=0.Ol,nonlocalchargingwith C=0.Ol fF, R= 100 k~,C,=0.0025fF, Vm13.6 mV, and T=0
C,! C=0.25, nonlocalchargingwith C,/C= 1.0, and nonlocal K. (b) Calculatedjunction voltages for the samesystem at
chargingwith C,/C= 10.0. time= 998.5e/nA.
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in time. In fig. 3 we showthatthis modelproducessoliton-likemodesof chargepropagation.Thevoltagedropped
acrossjunctionnumbertwenty asa function of timein a forty junctionarray is shown in fig. 3a.Eachstepin
thevoltagecorrespondsto anelectrontunnelingsomewherein thearray. Thelargejumpsin voltageoccurwhen
an electrontunnelsthroughjunctionnumbertwenty.This time developmentat a low voltageclearly shows
correlatedchargetransfer.An exampleof the voltageprofile for the forty junctionarrayis shown in fig. 3b.
Thejumps in the voltageoccurat dropletswhereN1= —1. The otherdropletshaveN1=0.Onewayto observe
experimentallythesolitonsis to coupleto oneof thejunctions,say with a scanningtunnelingmicroscope,and
observethe voltageas a function of time. One canalso look at the current as a function of time which will
showa periodicity thatcorrespondsto thevelocity of thesolitonsdividedby thedistancebetweenthesolitons.
Anotherindirect methodis to look for structure,producedby thecorrelatedchargetransfer, in the average
currentasa functionof appliedvoltagefor the array. Weshow belowthat this structureis in theform of steps
in the I—Vcharacteristics.
Averagecurrentversusappliedvoltagecharacteristicsof the systemisdeterminedby iteratingthe stochastic
processof eq. (6) forward in time, for fixed appliedvoltage V, andaveragingthe chargetransferovera suf-
ficiently long periodof time. This averagingis performedfor many valuesof the appliedvoltageto obtain a
completeI—Vcharacteristic.In figs. 4—6 we show examplesof numericallycalculatedI—Vcharacteristicsof a
forty junctionarrayin the local andnonlocalcharginglimits. For the strongcoupling limit (C,/C4z1), the
local andnonlocalcurvesare similar in shapebecausethe chargingenergiesin the two limits are very similar





Sincee2/2Cisthe chargingenergyin the local limit, similar I—Vcharacteristicsareexpectedfor strongcoupling
as the numberof junctionsgets large. Also, for C,=0, the voltagedroppedacrosseachjunctionis the same
I 0.08 ‘IIII’~’
! : ~ /,oo ::: ~ ~
0 I — :: ____________________________________
80 100 120 140
V(mV) 1111,1,1
0 2 4 6 8 10
Fig. 4. CalculatedI—Vcharacteristicsfor a forty junction array V (mV)
with strongjunctioncoupling.Thedatashownwith crossescor- Fig. 5. CalculatedI—Vcharacteristicfor aforty junction arrayin
respondsto thenonlocalcharginglimit with C=0.OlfF, R= 100 thenonlocalcharginglimit with weakjunctioncoupling.Thepa-
k~,andC
9=0.000l fF. The data shownwith diamondscorre- rametersareC=0.0l fF, R= 100 k~I,acdC,=0.1 fF. Inset:cal-
spondto thelocal charginglimit for thesameparameters.The culatedI—Vcharacteristicfor thesamesystemat largervoltages.
dashedline, shownfor comparison,is 1= V(m+ 1 )R. The dashedline is 1= V/ (m+ 1 )R.
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Fig. 6. Calculated1—Vcharacteristicsfor aforty junction arraywith ajunctioncoupling of C,/C= 0.25. The parametersareC=0.Ol fF.
R= 100k~,andC,=O.0025IF. (a) Nonlocalcharginglimit. Inset:I—Vcharacteristicfor thesamesystemat largervoltages.The dashed
line is Jrr V/(m+ I )R. (b) Local charginglimit. Inset:I—Vcharacteristicfor thesamesystemat largervoltages.The dashedline is 1= 57
(m+IR.
when•)A~,) 0. The voltageat which chargecould be transferredthrough the systemis then (in+ I )i’/2(’ in
the local limit and ,ne/2Cin the nonlocal limit. The thresholdvoltagesin fig. 4 aremuch less than thesevolt-
agesbecausethesubstratecouplingcausesmorevoltageto be droppedacrossthejunctionsclosesttothe voltage
source.Forthis coupling,nonzerocurrentoccurswhenthe appliedvoltageis largeenoughto causeV
1 to be
greaterthan E~1/e.
Thecaseof weakcoupling (C5/C> I ) in the nonlocalcharginglimit is shownin fig. 5. Thel—L’characteristic
resemblesthatof a singlecurrentdrivenjunctionwith a chargingenergyapproximatelyin + 1 timestheaverage
chargingenergyofthearrayanda normalstateresistanceof (m+ 1 )R. However,a closerlook at smallcurrents
showspronouncedstepscorrespondingto differentsoliton modes.To understandtheorigin of thesestepscon-
sidera threejunctionarray. The first stepfrom zero currentcorrespondsto the systempassingonesoliton at
a timeacrossthe array~.(Thesystempassesthroughthe following states: )N1, N2) = 0, 0) -* —1, 0~-* 0,
— I } -. ~0,0} —~ ...). Whenthe appliedvoltageis increased,thesystemwill be ableto accessadditionalpaths.
Forexample,thesystemmaybeableto go from {0, — 1) to — 1, — I thento {0, 0) in additionto goingdirectly
from {0, — I) to {0, 0}. The additionalaccessiblestate{— I, — I) will produceajump in the current.Similarly,
in largerarrays,the systemwill passthrough different pathsandas the appliedvoltagegets larger additional
paths will becomeaccessibleto the system,thuscausingjumps in the current.We will discussthis in more
detail elsewhere[12].
In fig. 6 we show I—V characteristicsfor an intermediatecoupling ((~,/C’=0.25).Again, note the structure
at low currents.The thresholdvoltagefor the local limit is much greaterthanthat in the nonlocal limit due
to thegreaterchargingenergiesin the formerlimit. In this particularcase,when Vo 12.5 mV and {N~}=0the
voltageon thefirst junctionexceedsits chargingvoltagein the nonlocallimit, thus allowingchargeto transfer.
Thechargingvoltagesthroughouthesystemarethen of valueslow enoughtoallow chargeto propagatethrough
the system,nearthis valueof the appliedvoltage.Whereasin the local limit, theappliedvoltagerequiredto
overcomethe chargingvoltageon the first junction is approximately21 mV (for theseparameters),which is
II For certainjunctionparametersthefirst stepfromzeroCurrentwill correspondto thesystemaccessingmorethanthesinglepathof
passingasinglesolitonacrossthearray.
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much lessthan the thresholdvoltage.In the local limit thejunctionstransferchargeat appliedvoltageslower
thanthe thresholdvoltage,but thistransferof chargestopsbeforechargeis passedcompletelythroughthe sys-
tem. In otherwords,the arraychargesto a pointwhenthejunctionvoltagesareless thantheir corresponding
chargingvoltages.Nonzerocurrent finally occurswhen the chargingof the systemreachesacrossthe entire
array.
Recently,experimentshavebeendoneon one-dimensionalarrays [10]. No stepsof thetypepredictedhere
were reportedin theseexperimentsbecausethe experimentsweredonein the strongcoupling limit. (Their
parameterscorrespondto C5/C=0.05.) We expectthatby varyingtheratio by a factorof five theyshouldsee
structurein the I—Vcharacteristicsdue to the soliton-like chargepropagation.
We havepresentedherea predictionof stepsin the I—V characteristicsof a one-dimensionalarrayof me-
soscopictunneljunctionsdue tosoliton propagation.Thispredictioncanbedirectlyconfirmedexperimentally
usingexistingsystems[9,10].
We haveprofited from many useful discussionswith R.C. Jaklevic.We are thankful to P. Delsing, K.K.
Likharev, L.S. Kuzmin, andT. Claesonfor sendingus ref. [10]. Thisresearchwas partially fundedby NSF
GrantDMR 8608305,GrantDAAL 03-87-k-0007from the Army ResearchOffice, andthe PresidentialIni-
tiative Fundat the University of Michigan. Computersimulationswere donein part usingtime grantedby
the NSF ComputerCenteron the San Diego SuperComputer.K.M. andM.A. are supportedby fellowships
from the Centerfor High FrequencyMicro-electronicsat the Universityof Michigan.
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